1. Update: Preferred name and UH username policy – Brenda/Hae
2. Update: Stipends for student government – Russell/Gregg
4. Update: Systemwide sanction policy – Lori
5. Update: Centralized Admissions – Jason
6. **10:00 a.m.** Act 222 – Brenda/Jonathan Dial and guest
7. **11:00 a.m.** Integrated Communications – Susan Lee
8. Registration priority for UHCC transfers to UH 4 years
9. Review of policies related to student government, student caucus, student fee – Debbie/Kelly Oaks
10. **12:30 p.m.** Blackboard presentation (Robyn Fagnan) – Jason/Brenda
11. **1:00 p.m.** Using SBAC for admissions to UHM, UHWO, UHH – Karen Lee
12. Common Application – Hae/Lori
13. Final Counseling PD – Jason
14. Title III Grant – Jason
15. System Record Retention Committee – Amy
16. Updates on ongoing initiatives
   - GPS registration
   - Centralized FA
   - Haven/Everfi (Lara)